
Regional Conference
Knowlton United Church

September 23, 2016
Knowlton



MORNING

8:45―8:55 a.m.

9:00―11:55 a.m

Agenda

Welcoming Words

With Dwane Wilkin, projects director, the
Quebec Anglophone Heritage Network.

Governance Volunteering

Dealing with difficult people
Leadership skills for stronger boards

Luncheon

Presented by:
David Carey, professional trainer
Achieve Centre for Leadership
and Workplace Performance

12:00 ― 1:00 p.m.

We all know people whose behaviour we find
unpleasant. Volunteer service on governing
boards in par*cular can o�en involve
encounters that leave us frustrated, stressed,
angry and *red. In this workshop par*cipants
will learn how to be+er understand and speak
construc*vely with various types of difficult
persons, be they staff members, volunteers or
fellow directors.

Some topics we will cover

What is reasonable behaviour?
How to exert posi*ve influence
Interven*on styles with difficult people
Dismissing obstruc*ve board members

Join us and discover ways you can help create a
more produc*ve climate of mutual respect,
trust and cohesion in your organiza*on.

10:15 ― 10:25 a.m.

Health break
....

Scottie, courtesy of Brome County Historical Society Museum



AFTERNOON

1:p.m. ―3:30 p.m.

3:30 p.m.

Ac�ve leaders, vital communi�es

Agenda

Organiza�onal Renewal

.
Closing Remarks

.

Did you know, planning for your volunteer
board’s succession should be a year-round
ac*vity? Ge,ng the right people in the
right roles is a cri*cal challenge for many
non-profits. Only a systema*c, pro-ac*ve
approach to board recruitment can spare
governance volunteers from a last-minute
scramble for new members. And it can
help ensure that future leaders will bring
with them the necessary range of skills,
experience and perspec*ves that you
need to advance your mission.

Key components of the recruitment process
How to broaden community representa*on
What keeps volunteers engaged?

.

Juniper Belshaw
Centre for Community Organiza*ons (COCo)

Presented by

In this workshop par*cipants will learn
how to iden*fy prospects and implement
strategies for recrui*ng and mo*va*ng
future community leaders.

Keys to recrui�ng great board members

Some topics we will cover

Vintage bike, Brome County Historical Museum



Subscribe Now
There is no other publication like

Quebec Heritage News

Popular history – Profiles of remarkable people and events –
Contemporary issues in heritage conservation – Book reviews –

Insightful commentary – and much more.
Four issues per year for only $30

To start you subscription today, call (819) 564-9595 / Toll free: 1-877-964-0409.

Or send your cheque payable to :
Quebec Anglophone Heritage Network

400-257 rue Queen, Sherbrooke QC J1M 1K7.
Or visit our website to use Paypal:

www.qahn.org.


